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No. 195

AN ACT

HB 2530

Amending the act of December 30, 1974 (P.L.1160, No.369), entitled “A
supplementto the act of February6, 1974 (P.L.80, No.17), entitled ‘An act
providingfor thecapitalbudgetfor the fiscal year1973-1974,’itemizinghighway
projectsto be acquiredorconstructedby the Departmentof Transportation,
togetherwith their estimatedfinancialcostsandtheamountto be financedby
debt,authorizingthe incurringof debtwithout theapprovalof theelectorsfor
the purposeof financingthehighwayprojects,statingtheestimatedusefullife of
theprojects,andmakinganappropriation,”providingfor highwayprojectsto be
acquiredor constructedby the DepartmentofTransportationin Luzerneand
ArmstrongCountiesandmaking aneditorial correction.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ClausesA and B of section2, act of December30, 1974
(P.L.l160, No.369), known as the “Capital BudgetAct for FiscalYear
1973-1974,Highway ProjectItemizationSupplement,”are amendedand
SubdivisionIII (ArmstrongCounty)andSubdivisionXXXIX (Luzerne
County)of ClauseB of section2 areamendedby addingprojectsto read:

Section 2. Itemization and Authorization of Projects.—Additional
capital projectsin the category of highway projects to be acquiredor
constructed by the Department of Transportation,its successorsor
assigns,and to be financedin part by the incurring of debt, are hereby
itemized, togetherwith their respectiveestimatedfinancial costs to be
financedby debtas follows:
A. Total ProjectAuthorization I$397,683,000]

$406,895,000
B. Capital Highway Projects:

Amount to be Financedby Debt
Base

Construction Land Design
Project Costs Costs Costs Total

III. ArmstrongCounty

(8) L.R.’s1037(A15)
& 67(10), T.R.’s
28& 422:Kittanning
Bypass,From the
T.R.66Interchange
Eastto T.R.422:
4 LaneDividedRe-
location Including
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the T.R.422Inter-
change:
Length3.9Miles.
Map No.17. 2,987,000 379,000 3,366,000

XXXIX. LuzerneCounty

(12) L.R. 1052(1),
T.R. 309:
Crossvalley
Expy.,From
the Courtdale
Boro Line to
RutterAye.
in Kingston
Boro: 4 Lane
DividedRelo-
cation:
Length2.1
Miles. 5,100,000 746,000 5,846,000

** *

Section2. Sections5 and8 of the act are amendedto read:
Section5. DebtAuthorization.—TheGovernor,AuditorGeneraland

StateTreasurerarehereby.authorizedanddirectedto borrow,fromtimeto
time, in additionto anyauthorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on
thecreditof theCommonwealth,subjectto thelimitationsprovidedin the
currentcapitalbudget,moneynot exceedingin the aggregatethe sumof
[five hundredforty-twomillion sixhundredtwenty-seventhousanddollars
($542,627,000)j four hundred six million eight hundred ninety-five
thousanddollars ($406,895,000),as may befound necessaryto carry out
theacquisitionandconstructionof highwayprojectsspecificallyitemized
in a capitalbudget.

Section8. Appropriation.—The net proceeds of the sale of the
obligationshereinauthorizedare herebyappropriatedfrom the Capital
Facilities Fund to the Departmentof Transportationin the maximum
amount of [five hundredforty-two million six hundredtwenty-seven
thousanddollars(S542,627,000)Jfour hundredsix million eighthundred
ninety-fivethousanddollars ($406,895,000),to be usedby it exclusivelyto
defraythe financialcostsof highwayprojectsspecificallyitemizedin this
capital budget.After reservingor paying the expensesof the sale of the
obligations, the State Treasurershall pay out to the Departmentof
Transportationor the State HighwayandBridge Authoritythemoneysas
requiredand certified by it to belegally dueandpayable.
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APPROVED—ThiS9thdayof JulyA. D. 1976 in the sumof $403,529,000
reflecting a reductionof $3,366,000for the Armstrong County project
which I do not intend to recommend.Funds for this project were
previously deleted from this same 1973-74 Capital Budget upon
recommendationby the Departmentof Transportation,andthe project
hasstill not beenapprovedby the TransportationCommissionfor its
twelve-yearplan.

MILTON J. SHAPP


